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A I4ESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

Dear lviountain LakerE :

As the christmas season agaln approaches wlth ltghtning speed,
we send you once more our aeasons greetlngsr solre nenories frm ttre
srflruner, and addresses for your frlends. rt lras a good cunner. A
fuLl' house has its problems, but Lt warms the hedrt to Eee the Statlon
operatlng at full. stem.

llountaln Lake dldnrt want to close thls fall,. After the
regular season roe were hosts fl.rst to a conference of unlverelty
faculty and student leaders brought together by presldent shannon,
and then to the Blology Departmeut of the unlverelty for a nemorable
weekend get together.

Plans for next srnmner are already crystallizlng. Jtn Rlopel
has assembled a top-notch staff for next y""r, eo thai you nrlll have
a varlety of coursee to choose frou.

First Term: (June 16 - Jufy 21)

Plant Ecology
Aninal Behavior
OrnlthoLogy
&<perfunental

liorphogenesl.s

Dr. G.L. lilller El.senholrer College
Dr. R.L. Jeanne U. of Vlrglnla
Dr. D.[f. Johnston U. of Florida

Dr. J.ll, Dent U. of Vlrglnla

Second Tern: (July 23-August 26)

Plant Biosystenatl.cs Dr. C.R. Be1l U.
Entomology Dr. G.trt. Byers U.
Princlplee of Parasltlsn Dr. G.B. Solonon U.

of No. Caroll,ra at Chapel Htll
of Kansas
of Pennsylvanl.a

Conparatlve
Eodocrinology Dr. B.E. Frye U. of, Ml.chlgao

The Murrays wtll be conlng up nent sun'r'tet only for the occasional
vlsltr but I hope that we w111 see you all back agaln when we are there.

llerry Chrletmas to one and all,

Jtm Muiray



FIRST TE8}i CIASSES

PI.ANT TAXONOMT

The flrst day of tbe course rre rrere lntroduced to the world of
cute plants. A gnall volce fron the back of the rom said, "But I
donrt know thLe stuffl" Thls cry of angulsh contlnued all the way to
l(ellyre Flats. A few had dtfflculty ln recognlzlng plartts. llowever,
Bob Lazor recognlzed the most, because he could not dletlnguleh between
herbe and herpes.

Borurle, ouf star ta:conmist, $ras attacked by a viclous vlne whlch
molested her entire body.

Keylng right along, tlelen was so voclferoue, lt vtil6 dlfflcult to
heat Dr. Evans above her sllence.

On the other hand, Ot had a few enllghtenl.ng anecdotes to brightea
up the course.

l{ost of the clase worked dlllgently, except ha who labored
incegsant!.y and Ray rvho dldntt know thls etuff. In fact, Ray nas the
only llllterate who aced thLs course.

Double Adn and Slngle Ann added nlrth to the courae and Janers
dellghtful glggle made our day.

Jln provlded the ambulance servl.ce slace the shale barrens defeated
tno of our members. But Fearless Fred vrae uudaunted.

As the term blossmed on, every member of the cl.aee gradually
developed bLnocul.ar eyes frm the heavy keylng out that was done.

At the end of the term,everyone was happy, lncludl.ag Dr. Evans,
whlch can be vertf,led by the after-term party.

Otto Ohnart



HERPETOLOGY

ALL of us who took the Herpetology course thls past surmer
adnit that Llfe wlth H,arry Jopson had its htgh polnts (titrltetop
l'Iountaln) and Low points (ttnks cave), ite successes (nany and
ffequent) and fallures (the shale barrens, or the futile search for
a llzard)' To complement these group expedltions, we also undertook
lndlvldual proJects. some of these lrTeres obtaialng a(me a-maze-ing
results with the red-backed salamander (Sylvla Greeru,rald); Intlnidatlng
green frogs !,rlth plped-in sound effects and a plaster "toady-gaot"
(Doug Srnithey), wtrlle also studylng their honlng behavlor (Jo-e Ctrfnnicl.),
Trylng to create five-legged frogs fron four-legged tadpol.es (liary Ann
Angleberger); how pickeral and green frogs react to hlgh tepperatures--
they croak (Jfun chapuan); the (non)-honlng behavlor of the red-
backed salamander (John l'trlchols and Jin ctbbs); The effect of huoldity
on sprlng peepers--damp peepers peep unore (George townan); Ttre move-
nent of black-bellled salananders ln Hunterts Branch--therets no place
llke hone (Lynne Kour); The effect of iodlne on tadpole development--
at least they dldnft develop gol.ter (pat olekeak); And an ln-depth
look at saLanander structure (John ltopklns).

Although we learned a great deal about anphlblans and reptlles
fron Dr. Jopson, we also learned qulte a few thlnge about brology
(and llfe) ln general whlch were not wlthln the scope of the courae,
For lnstance, rile dlscovered that there ts not a lot of dlfferense
between water hyaclnth anrd corn. lle also found out that on lrltrltetop
l{ountaln, plethodontld salamanders amplex (thle reall.y surprl.sed
Dr. organ), and that t&ro (or was it one and a-half) can travel as
qulckly as one (l.e.r l'lary Ann). A!-so, rve learned that lt ls poseibl.e
to "castrate a screeching rabblt" wrth little .rr no effort (an "rn"
joke), and that Britlsh herpetoLogists are rather lnJury prone (Valeric
and Peter).

A11 tn all, rue found that herpetol.ogy lras very exhilaratlng.
rn fact, at one polnt we were ready to l-aunch a drive to nomLnate
a certatn herpetorogist to hlgh national offlce ln 1972 wlth the
campalgn slogaa: "A herptlle ln every pot". I wonder Just whlch
sort of pot $re had ln nind?

Joe Chlnnlcl



IIIVER,TEBRATE PIIYSIO1OGY

Invertebrates are spl.ueless anlnals. It has yet
whether or not opposltes attract caa be denonstrated

proven
cholce of

courses at llountal.n Lake. Professor Fred Dlehl" wae cenfronted wlth a
huge class of three students which was Later glutted to four when Ron
[IcKay c'me over fron scottand. Gooflng off ls dectdedly lnpeded when
one gets a fu1l 25 percent of the profedbiirtc personal attention,
especlally lf sald professor happens to be an ex-athlete to whom field
trlps over nountalns and through bogs afe mere nothlngs.

tlho would heye thought that weak tnnocent llttle lnvertebrates
would have ocpaslohed uu a ttlp dovrn lrrto the bowels of the earth--
we1L, the esophagug naybe--68 we crawled through Linkfs Cave and then
through Tawney's Cate ostendlbly Looklng for cave fl-les. Fresh erater
musseLs requl.te snotkel dlvlng and wood roaches require hacklng open
rotten logs and grabblng anything l.riggly before lt crawl-s avay. Crayf lsh
teQulre tuf,ntflg over stones Ln S(t)lnklng Creek a llttle ways ln front of
two brave sbuLs holdlng the net.

If paln ls the prlce of redenptiom, then tl:e Invertst clalm to
r€deilptlotl should not go unnoticed. Among the r,rounds that went above
and beyond the call of duty were (1) a crayfish punctured flnger,
(2) a busted toenall, and (3) a branch whack on the forehead which
produced a pair of black eyes that could not be completely concealed
with Gretta Garbo sun glasses. (The nanes of the reciplents have been
omltted so as to protect the gulLty.)

A camera was also dropped lnto New River fot 2.88 seconds. After
the water r{ras poured and slung out, the camera r^ras pl-aced in the lab
deslccator for L6 hours but stiLl showed moisture condensation between
the Lenses. By dlvtding the exposure tlme of the camera to the lrater
(2.88 sec.)  Lnto the exposure t lme to the deslccator (57,600 sec,)
we arrived at a ratlo of 1120,000 which demonstrated a conclusive
argument for actlve transport of water due, no doubt, to a hypersecretlon
of antldluretic hormone on the part of the camera.

0h, yes, we wlsh to apologtze to all- the other classes which were
lnconvenlenced or plnched by wandering crayfish rorhlch managed to c11mb
out of our acquarla. We flnd lt dtfficult to beLieve, however, that
our crayflsh were responslble for all of the young ladles r,rho were
pinched but we apologize Just the s€Er€.

to be
ln the

Iiax Couchman



ALGOLOGY

The Royal I'iounted Algologists are lying low and keeping
munt thls year. Perhaps the chameleon-like behavior of
Scenedesmus has stinulated Lts students to do likewlse.
Dot chappell- has been seen around the halls of Academe; I{r. I,Ju
has returned to i.ialacology, alL else is silence.



The subJect matter of this course covered everythlng fron blrd
nigratlon and populatLon control- to the neural bases of maternal
behavlot. we were interested in anythlng that could be called
behavlot, i.n rhe broadest sens€ gf tnat I"*. trde approached the
subject frotr the ethologlst,'s polnt of vie# as well as the psychologistte.
And since the class rlas nade up of both biologlsts and psychologlsts,
heated dlscugslons were often the rule tathet than the exception.
Qulzzes kegt us on our toes, bdt evetr there we found roon for humor,
as with lllrs guano index.

since 
'each 

of ue had to do a study in behavior, the lab vras
soon covered wlth gvery inaglnable type of anfuraL, with l,tary Leers
artd Janerd cfayfish that kett going iownstalrs, Lelandrs mushroom
extract for hLs gulnea pigs, Edlthrs ants, Jackrs bees, the infamouspl$eons, ahd Ronrs toothpicks, sonethlng was alruays gorng on.

The flel-d trip to Durham was great fun as werr as infornative.
l'ie sar'r the prlnate labs, Dickrs goats and deer, and the psychology
plgeon Labs. tr're talked to peter Klopfer, carl Erikson, ani others.
Everyone enjoyed dlnner at the Irraylors, ;G"ttlng straifht',, and sight-
seelng. It was a good course, a great group of people, and a fun
sunner I

SECOND TERiVi CTASSES

A}JII,fAL BEHAVIOR

Gaye Lindsey



ECOTOGICAL GENETICS

Thls course lras deslgned to Lntroduce the class to concepts of
ecologlcal genetics through class lectures, lab technlques, general
fleld work and tndlvtdual proJects. Speclal enphasis r.ras placed on
oethods of deternlnlng populatlon size, study of pol5morphlsrns,
courtshlp and natlng studles of varlous local lnsect populatLons.

Plerls Rapae, cabbage butterflles, nere the fLrst target of our
assault lnto the meadows and flelds of Glles County. Behlnd our
fearless leader, Dr. T, C. t'Top Cat" Ennnel, we ventured ln search of
fast fleetlng lnages of Pl.eris.

At Spruce Run we observed the sexual actlvltles of CaloptgrW.
HeLen "toud Mouth" Farrl.er, belng young and lrurocent, r4ras not allowed
to observe thls lewd dlsplay of wlld cooJugaL endeannent and was asked
to walt ln the statlonwagon. Peter BaLch, the Edlnburgh Flash, was
altowed to obeerve but was unabl.e to comprehend. However, since he
could not afflx a mathematlcal. analysls to courtshlp behavlor, he sald
lt vas lrrelevant.

Dr. Joe Chlnnlcl and Marna l.Iary Ann wlth her "egg clutch" led our
expedltlon ln eearch of Japanese ,.eetles. The collectlon raas fast
and furlous, but "Sllent" Jeanie Hobson and "Cornette" CaroL Robl.nson
had thelr klLllng Jars open alnost as much as theLr mouths and were
alnost overcome by the fumes. ConsequentJ.y, they caught very few beetles

After our study of lnsect populatlons, lre nere presented wlth a
fleld probJ.en on lntrogressloa ln l,lqnqr{e. Our expert was "Dapper Dano'
Shanahan, the tlonarda Man, who waffiT-seen wandlrlng ln the-vlclnlty
of the Inlountaln Lake dunp in search of flstulosa. The results of our
flndlngs on Monarda were explalned very weLl by "Yakin" Rhoda Yarkln.

"Whlskers" Phll Pope spent moat of the four rveeks 1n the woods
countLng the needles of plne trees; whlle 'AlLas Rebecca" !0esley
manlcured frogs. Kelth "uot Rod" Mclaughlln and "BabbJ.lng" Nelgon
Brooks tenpted uale butterflles wlth paper models.

These reuarke have been ln Jest. The knowledge we all gained 1n
ecologl.cal genetlce has glven us a better understandlng of the
evoLutLonary changes wblch occur wl.thin populatlons.

Phil Pope
Nelson Brooks
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MAMMAI.OGY

The Mamals lllth thelr professor, Dt. C. 0. llandley, Jr., should
renenber eome of the folllwng lnstances:

Gollltey! That's real1y great! Letts bourb through that lecture.
The crlpplee--Bob, Jh and George. trltrat is the record for a dayts
catch? 40::: IIRP: Golng v.Elth them (Sarah and Sally) ls nore fun than
a movle!

You got a skunk!? tJhere? would you belleve Bear cllffs? tlould
you belleve the back of a pick-up truck at 5 a.m.

You are not to eat the oatmeal; it ls for the traPs! And then
Jane brought us sone--thLags. Rizzlel The party? At the entrance
of Tawneys Cave. trilhy were Glen and Jane sklnning on the porch?
There ls a water fountain Just around the corner--and l.le can look at
three more anlmals.

The red flashl Doug and Jln looking for the beavers! Doug and
Jln bullding a raccoon cage. The cartoon board. The nale hlppopotamus!
The ferns dld lt: Bushman and Aardvark holee. Dl.urnal.. Vlashlngton!
Gut those 't'fttLES:'' Llvers! Temperatures at 5 a.m. "Reserved for
l"Iawnalogy. An "alr" about theral Che llves and hls frlends!

Jon golng complacently to the hospital. l{ornlng classes end at
11:30 a.m.? Schlklel Semlnars - Z-Z-$-E

Sally Delulott



PTER,IDOLOGY

tllld llan lrlagner and hls notley I'iountaln Lake nob racked up attunber of records thi.e year ln the fteld of ferns wlth the rallylng
call of "L_etts ggo, slow and easy." lJe were off on a Darathon ofmlleage naklng, nesnderlng over morass and meadows, cllff cllublng
and ehale elldlng.

. Otto, trudglng along ln the reare muttered, ',ney, Dad, Irm glad
!,tetre not ln a hurry. I  cantt keep up thls 40 m.p.h. pace.' ,

"Hey! rtve found-a Botryghltlga" sald Fern-Eye Fred. ',Botrychulate
everybody. Wtro stepped onGy franF'

"ouch!" HaroLd shrleked. "who dlsturbed that hornetrs nest?
Thatfs the thlrd tlne thls week Irve been nalled.,,

"DAVE:! wtrerets Dave?" asked Dr. trtragner. ',H"y, coue over hereand see thls hybrld. rtrs weird. RealLy crazy--a new state record.Must be at least a poly-poJ.yp1old. Florlnce, iet a chromosome countright a$tay. Blomasswiee lts spores must hrelgh a ton. Be carefull
rtfs the only one tn exlstence. 0h, Nol rrla Just denollshed ltl
Fred, youtve lost all your brownie points.,r

"Dorothy, load up your group and meet us at the popsick stop. wenust dlecuss th18 fleld trlp. Your comrnlttee will repoit oo the latestftT9? nade by thls class. be s,rre and check out the cars for tomorror{r.
trile'll take a short trlp to I'Iest virglnia, irlorth CarolLna and Tlnbucktu.
l{ext day we wlll spend the afternoon worklng up the materlal and plannlng
our fl.eld trips for the next flve days. onl yls! The test. we'Ll
have that saturday morning as usual. study for 1t ln your 6pare tlnre.rrve notlced youtre Looklng t lred. you srroura get a good nlghtls rest., ,

Dot asked, "Ann, how do you pronounce rlackapowdl.unr?,'

'rlrm not about to open ny nouthr" Ann replies.

- "Enma, why do you waat to know the color of lrene l,iantonts notebook?
Do you really think that wlll be asked on the tegr?',

. "ry"11, repLled Flrm4, "rrm rearly not sure of nyself, and r rrant tobe ready Just ln caae. you know, rfve certar.nry enJoyed thr.s course. rIIUST renenber to tell Dr. wagner how much rrve enSoyed thr.s courae.
Havenrt you enJoyed it? Ooo[, my backl', 

-



Pter idoLogy (Cont?d . )

"0h, Baby! t thtnk Ron Fortney has fouad a Trlchonanee hybrldlzlng
with an Erora. Florence, help us purl hln o.rt of-EG-I6it iL 

"""r"to be stuck. slow and easy now. !tre want those chromosomes. Mary Ann,
yell for help. I'Ie need Ioulst strong arm here.r,

"Irm not about to open my mouthril sal.d Ann.

"l{e11, tlue for lunch. }trhat do we have? Oh, }lol l{ot peanut butter
and Jelly sandwichee agaln! wet1l stop for vlrglnla ham at lhe next
popslck place. l'llrere'e Darellm? You mean agaln? she Juat nent at the
last stop. Hurry, now. Werre off like a herd of turtlis.,'

"Manl thls Log ls beautiful! --'Kneedeept-- rs that Roo sower
or a real frog? --'Kneedeep'-- I thlnk vretre lost.,,

"Herb, next tine r thlnk you should give hln a gulder" sald FLorence.

"Lrm gotog to protest. Letts follow that brtght llght. It nay lead
us out of here. oh, ltrs Davets septentrlonare smlle. Hers already
croseed the bog flve tlnes aad should have hls bearlnge by now."

"CAROLIN: We need the offlcla!. photographer to get a record of
thls habitat. I thlnk the conblnatlon of Pellaea and Chellanthes ls
w 1 1 d . I d e f y y o u t o b e a t t h 1 s p o p u 1 a t 1 o " T s f f i w t e e , f f i G u t € l t
over a pLzza,"

"Louie, have another glass of bourbon. Youre le getting warm."

"l{elllr" slowing replled Louts, "Just a talnt. I-uh-donrt want
to let i t  go to waste."

"I'd llke to get a picture of this partyr" sald Ron Fortney, "but
the cat scratched my camera lens. Last week he chewed up my prLze sllde
col.Lectlon. Irm golng to have to speak to ShLrl-ey sometime about that
aniual. "

"i'1e11, peopLe, r,retll get au earLy start for the fleld trip tomorrow.
Thls tlne, as usual, we'll take lt slow and easy so you can note the
subtle dlfferences beB{een the hybrlde of marg x marg and crls x crls.
t e t r s  gao !  ! "

otto ohmart
Ron Fortney

10
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--TITANK YOU--

Dear Frlends,

Our son, Stephen lra, was born on July 26 at 7:44 p.n;
He welghed 6 pounds, 6 ounces and was 2016 lnches long. We
t'puld ltke to take thle opportunlty to thank our nrany frlends
at the Blologlcal statlon for the lovely car bed. rt is a very
useful gift and we appreclate your klndness. stephen eaJoys
travellng ln hls car bed, and we have found that it le a safe
!'ray to take hln for a rlde. :

Slncerely,

Betty and lialcolm Levln

-.NE}ISFIASE--

Latest addltlon to the l,Iountaln Lake cmrnunlty. fhomas
Wayne Angleberger, born October 24, L97O; wel.ght 8 pounda lk
ounces. Reported by hls nother to be "chunky" and a candldate
for chief salamander-catcher of 197t.. congratulatlone to the
proud parente!
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SE}TII'IARS

Fltst ?erm

June LB - Dr. F. R. Trainor. Ilorphologlcal Variablllty 1n Snall Algae.

June 25 - No Seninar. Station resl.dents were lnvited to attend the
V"P.I. conference on "The Dlstrlbutlonal History of the
Blota of the Southern Appalachians", June 25-27.

July 2 - Dr. A. i4. Evans. Apoganous Reproductlon ln North Anerican
Ferns.

July 9 - Dr. H. G. M. Jopson. The Appalachtan Herpetofauna.

Second Tern

JuIy 23 - Dr. W. H. liagner. Cytology and Evolutlon ln the Pterldophytes.

July 30 - Dr. R. B. llernmes. I'Iaternal Behavtor in Goats.

August 6 - Dr. c. o. Handley. zoogeography of the l"larnsatr.s.of the
Appalachians.

August 13 - Dr. T. C. Ennel. Popul.atlon Structure in Ttoplcal
and Tenperate ButterfLles.
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1970 Dlrectory

Alles, Jane E. - 308 Woodland Way" I{omney, llest Virginla 26757
Anglebergbr, liary 6. - 603 Green Street, Brldgomter, Vlrglnla 22812
Balch, Peter R. - Laburnom Cottage, Sherlff Hutton, Yorkshlre, England
Brooks, llilllam N. - Route 4, Shel-by, l{orth Caroll-na
Chapman, James F. - 707 Slxth Street, Ilewport, Te:tnesse-e 37BZL
Chappell,'Dorothy F. - Route 3, FarnvllLe, Vlrglnla 23901
Chinnict, Joseph P. - Dept. of Biology, Vlrginla Cnrrmonwealth Universlty, Richnond'

Virginia
Conway, IGren !il. - 190 IdaLnut Street, Ilolyoke, I{assachtrsetts 01040
Cook, Ellzabeth - Houghton ColLege, Houghton, Net'r York L4744
Couclrnan, l{ax - 1511 SprlnghlLl Road, StaunLon, VirgLnLa 2440L
Crump, Carolyn E. - 1331 RoblndaLe Road, ftichnnond, Vl.rginia 23235
Currence, Frederlck A. - 1117 Ardnote Drlve, Lynchburg, Virglnia 2450L
Demott, Sara t. - 35-9 Revere Road, Drexel HlLl, PennsyLvania L9026
Dickey, I'iary Ano - Route 5, Box 238, Brookhaven, illssissippi 39601
DiehJ., Fred A. - Dept. of Bl.ology, University of Vlrgl.n:La, Charlottesvllle'

Vlrglnla 22903
Elnore, Harold ll. - Ednonson l{,anor Apts. l-s-G, 4982 Ednonson Plke, iiashvllle'

Tennessee 3721L
Ernnel, Thomas C. - Dept. of Zoology, Unlversity of Florida, Galnesvllle, Floitda 32601-
Enrory, DavLd L. - 103 Oregon Street, liercersburg, PentisyLvania L7236
Erdahl, Ehma G.- L4Og }l; Hucison 5t., Alexandria, Vllglnia 2224L
Evans, A. l{urray - Dept. of Botany, Univers!-ty of lleutressee, KnoxrriLle, Tennessee

379L6
Evang, Valarie A. - Klngs Abbott, Spencer Place, Edinburgh El15 3IlG, Scotland
Farrler, Helen E. - Box 7220 ltrewport, VLrginia 24327
Fdrtney, Ronald - three Otters Estate, itFd /i2, Bedford, Vlrginla 24523
Gibbs, Ja.mes E. - Lasker, iriorth Carollna 27Bt+B
Greenvald, Sylvia R. - 5128 Bryvrlll Circle, Sarasota, Florida 33578
i{and1ey, Charles 0., Jr. - Dl-vision of l.:arnmals, Smithsonian Lnstitution,

Inlashington, .Lr. C. 20560
llarrison, Frederick !f. - Department of Biology, Presbyterian College, Clinton,

South Carotina 29235
llassel-bacher, i:icttael- - 300 Deerfiel-d ii'oad, Camp Liill, Pa. L701l
liemmee, Rlchard ii. - Department of Psychology, Duke Universlty, Durham' I{orth

Carolina 27706
tr{obson, Grace - 2707 Four Seasons Boulevard, Apt. lt", Greensboro, l'Jorth

Carolina 27447
liopklns, John T. - 203 Broad Street, Brldgewater, Virglnia 22BLz
hunter, Robert S., Jr. - 1L06 Peclc Lane, Cheshire, Connecticut 06410
Jopson, iiarry G. it. - Departnent of BLology, Brldgewater College, Brldgetrater'

Virginia 228L2
Kirby, James ' 323 ltrashlngton Avenue, Iianassas, Vlrglnia 22110
Iiour, lionnie A. - €05 Goffle 1{iLL Load, }lawthorne, l.tew Jersey 07506
I(our, Lynne - ltlrginia l{estern Connunity College, Box 4t-95, Roanoke, Virginla 24CL5
Laban, Cornellus - 1688 Fairfax Avenue, Petersburg, VLrginla 23803
Lazor, Robert L. - 1630 Stucltey Avenue, Tallahassee' FLorlda 32306
Lestrnero Danlel D. - 2841 llindsor Drive, FaLls Church, Vlrginla 22042
LevLn" trlal-colnr- Drapers l"ieador'r Apts., P-5, Blaclcsburg, Vlrginia 24060
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Lindsey, Anne Ii. - Route 2 CoL!.ege Drlve, Bluefleld, Vtrglnla 2470L

Lindsey, O.y" P. - Box 690u Bay l'llnette, Alabama 36507

Long, iitfn r G. - 55 lialn Street, Potom"g PTl:-Cumberland, I'iaryland 2l.50z

Lowiran, George - Box 36, I(eyner, i'raryland 21757

itcFaden, Glenn - 608 Universlty Uetglts Apts., ChatLottesvllle, Vlrginla 22903

iricKay, i.onald D. - 16 Gayfield-Squaie, Edinburgh EHI 3NX, Scotland
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